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From United Irnd.]..

The Gêneral Election of -1865 wa in it
:esults ene of the most nmarkabl-tiiat bev
coeurred dnring the whole of the Victori
epoeb. It marked the pasaing away of a.
old order and the beginning f a new. No
long before it tonk place Jr. Gladatoné ha
.made. himself , conspicuou.-as-- the .sym
Cthimr with, and supporter of, advanced

diaal-ides. The politician, who hd
ben looked upon in his youth as the rising
hope of the stern and unbending Torieu,hb
passed from Consrvatiam, through Con
serrative Liberalism, lnto pure and undiluted
.Liberallme M e wàs, aven in thou day',
regsrded as a Radical. Mr. Gladmtonea
proess of conversion showed that .the tide
cf Liberalism iàas ranning high; the result
of the Generai Election proved it stillmore
conclusively. Mr. Disraeli, with the keen
politicl insight which at once perceives

*t4he- chief historieal .characteristie of any
great event,.declared in a speech, shortly
aiter the Generai Election, that the new
Parliamot had ,very. greatly increased the

peqr. .nd thé following of Mr. rBright.
his" vas, iadeed, thé moot conspicuons re.

puarof, the election. Mr. Bright was at that
titm regar¶ied as the champion of advanced
thought. as thahero and the herald of Radi-
cal prnciples and Radical, reforma., His
@.pstion .iu the new Parliament was very
arong. Death had taken fromt his aide,
ahor;ly before the new Parliament came
int .xiatence, his friend and companion,
Itichrd Cobden; but death bad aléo, almost
im media.ely wfuer thé birth of the new Par-
liament, taken away Lord Palmerston, who
was the most serious barrier ta the progress
of the new ideas of which Mr. Bright was
regarded as the apostie. Men of rare gif te
and rare génies came wçith that election for
the tirst tiue into Parliamentary life, and
rallied underneeth Mr. Bright'a banner. Most
conspicaaus among Euglish members was
John Suar. Mill, hvi had been auceasfully
indnced t. come from bis philosophic retire-
ment in pleasant Avignon, and tu dedicate
for a seaon his fine intellect to the active
service af th Riadical party. Most con
spicuous among irish members was John
Dillon.

John Dillon entered Parliament in 1865, as
he bd entered upon revolution in 1848, from
a strong conviction of the duty he owe:i ta
his conay. He had not been anxions forre-
veintion me the £uung Ireland days; he hai
opposed the premature explosion of insurrec-
tion as long as hé could; and when hé sawv
that a rising was inevitable, he threw in his
lot with i, am composedly as if he bai
approved if it frum the beginning, and
sharedi beroiaiIly the consequences ut a
catastrophe which ha had striven to avert.
Ater the rising filed, he succeeded id
rnaking his e.cps, and ha hived for many
years atin xI in te United States. la lter
years a gseneial arnuesty allowed him ta re
turn toa wis cotil Ctuntry. It was urgedt upon
iim that hi coud libie of service to his country

by tnterind larli-miiienit, and ho accepted tl:e
duty, L!,,- many other Irisimen at that
tinme, J.ulhu Djilon was a great Lalmirer anO
np'icit belivnr in John Bright. John Dillon
might vry ne beieve that the Irish people
and the npUtatives of the Ilishi penple
bad a friena i ic. Johu Bright. Mr. John
Dllen w.es alwaîys a student oi the politica!
htstorý of hi* time, nna the uttornucçes «
Mr. Lbn ligt imight well have convinced
a mau ofLI a .i-e eeptical nature than Mr.
John Dillon everwas, that Lr. Bright was a
nstained adu devoted friend te Ireland.

There is io noie instructive study for the
Irish Natioknaist of -to-day than those volumes
of Mr. B igh-7s collected speeches, wich-
outain aii u.terances delivered on Irish

questions. Thty deserve ta té rea-l and re-
read fan ufteuer than they are. They have
been calei atention ta fromt time ta time
by Iriih politiuians. I, myself, sone few
years ag, ait a puriod of acute political criais,
venturel t Male public certain extracts
fram tht-m wiich had a curions bearing
upou Mr. Brights conduct towards the
L±ud Leagu - -ndits suppurters. But it will
not. b uut o! place here, after soue of the
very rect uttacs ai Mcr IBright at the
dinner to L >rd Spencer, und atterwards in
the Houre ai Communs, to icok over semé
of these Irit specchesa of his, aud see iisat
it was that made Mr. John Dillon redard
himu witl aucha uîamiration. In the year
1845, in a spe..1-h on the Maynooth grant
question, Mr- B iglzt, who hai then uonly
been Fat a -hor-x, une lu the Haute, ralitedJ

hi vdc h ~ic rt t irn urchIrelane.

tiu.d le ath ri cot ai th e vila o! tiiat coun-

y'u inllanitely moure if you were to iwipe out
thet fouI hiot than they would oven if Par.-
liamnî-t weie taoestablish thuensoan Omathalic-
Chant-haiongide cf it. They havé hait
ùvecything Protestant-a i'rotestant clique
that bas bieen dominant ini the country ; a
1'otestant Yieeroy ta distribute placea and
éeluments among that Protestant clique i
Protestant judtges who bave palnuted thé seats
cf justice ; Protestant magiserates, befomce
whom the Cnaxolic peasant ouuld nat hope
for justice. They have not only Protestant,
but extermiuatan landlorda, and more than
that a P'roteatant noldiery, wha, at thé beck
anti comman] icf a Protestant priest, havea
butcherned andl kiliei a Catholic peasant
t-reu in thé pretence ai bis wridowed
mut her. Ail these things are noterions ; I
merely atate themn. I do net briag thé proaf
of thecm ; they arc patent ta ail thé wvorld,
unit that man must have been inobsernant
indeed who is not perfectly convint-éd ofi
their tcuth." T wo yena later, La 1847, b1r.
Brcight, ln speaking on the Coercion Bil, for
which, he feît imself compelled to vote,
bit, altbough not without making a strong
proteat against the system of governing Ire-
land, addred soie reproaches to the Irish
representutives inthe Houée of Commons
for their inaction. " I am sure that 105, or
even 30 English members, sitting in a Par-
lianent la Dublin, and believing their coun-
try Lad sulfered from the effecte of bad legie-
lation, would by their knowledge of the case,
their business habits, activity, union and perse-
verance, have shown a powerful front, and by
uniting together, and working manfully i
favor of any proposition they miglit think
necess.ry to remedy the evils of v.hich they
ccmplained, they would have forced it on the
Hose. But the Irish members have not
dono this. So far, then, they are and have
been as much to blame as any other mem-
ber of this House for the absence of good
goverument in Ireland." It is interest.
ing to compare thee utterances cof
what may be called Mr. Bright's youth, with
speeches made nearly forty years later, when
the party whose présence eliélad s wished
for, that party of united Irish members,
saowing a powerful front, united together,
and working manfuilly in favor of any propo.
sition they might think necessary to remedy
the evils of whieh they complainead, made
their appearance in the English House of
Commons, the reception they got from Mr,

country 'indl 
t

' w'hi'l-.not to
tbenmatched in's atylther~c ;ied- coutrycf
Essrôpe,and whicls la alîke Jgraceful..ta

relahand ta us."'-t.IR-tiffllowing-year,
18/4, alms-Tmedatélai thé. Young
Irland o'îutbreak, Mr.VEflghtj again made a

s speoch'about srelaudý Kàd again enlargéd
e 'npcsïte injstée of English ral. In this
a M hl h touchaied upon a question
à di4tined-td bé of the utmost importano in
t •fie history of the relation beveen-England
d and Ireland-the Irish In América. - Driven
.. forth, by -poverty,3rishmen -emigrate Lu
Sgreat naumbers, and ln whatever quarter of
à the world an Irishmanu sets his foot, there

stands a .bitter, au inplacable. -enemy. of-
I Englind. That a one of the resaults a the

wide epread disaffetlon-that exista in Ire-
i land. c There are hundreds of thousands-I
c' suppose there -are millions-of the popula-
i tien of1 the United States of Americea;wjo
3 are- Irish, by birth or by immediate deseoet ;:

and, hébe silremembered, - Irishmen settlediin.
3 the United States bave a large infiuence-ma

publia affaira. They sometimes swayt'hé
election of members of the Legislature, and
may even affect-the-electionbf the President,
of the -Repablio. There iay corn s time
when- questions of a -critical nature willi ébe
agitited betwèen, the governments -of Great
Britain -sud the -United States uand.it is cr
tain that at sach a -time the 1rish in that
country will throw their whole -weightf iota
thé scale against this country, and agailab
peace with this country. These are points
% hich its necessary ta consider, and which
arise out of ithe lamentable condition i
which Ireland a placed." (August 25,1848 )
In the same, speech ha maid : «At présent
there pievails throughout threa-fourtsof ibthe
Irish people a total unbelit f fs the ioneity-
and integrity of the government of:this counm
try. There may or may not be groaund for
ail this ill-feeling ; but that it exista, ni-
man acquainted with Ireland will deny. The
tirit step ta be taken is ta remove this feel
ing; and, ta do this, saine great measre or
meaasures should he offered ta the people of
Ireland, which will act as a complete demon
stration t_ themi that bygones are ta be-
bvgones with regard ta the adminimstration
àf Irish affaire, and that henceforth, new,
gênerons and equal prnciples of govern-
ment are ta be adopted. l the mama
speech, tco, we find the following re
markable utterancts: " With regard to
the Parliamentary representation of Irc-
Indui having recently spent seventy-threê
days in an examinatina of the ru i
jet, while serving as s member of the D b
lin Elutinn Committee, I assert moat dis-
tinctly that the representation which exista
at this moment is a fraud ; and I believe iu
would h fâ- better if there were not repre
sentation ut all, because then the peopit
vould net h deluded by the idea that th#-.'
had a representative Government ta protectt
their interests." It is curions here ta re-
member that when Irelnd did! get a boty
of delegates representing a lésa fraudulent
rereesentation, and possessing the confident-
of the Irish people, they foundn bitterir
euemy than the min who had sa ardenttly
dedred their existenea lI 1818. Mr. Bright
concludes bis speech with au éloquent pérore
tion, which, cornig at suci a time, ws per
iaps of more value in keeping the spirit of
gitatian aive in Ireland than the lik-ercot
att raminces i of the Nation or th eUnited lIas
nar, " Let the louse, if it ca, regard

relhant as Uan Englishs country. LAt us thinkt
of the eight millions of people, and the mil.
lions of therm daomed to this itlorb--
sel.rip l us thinr of the half million
wt-ho, within tiwo years put, have perished |q
nisserably in the workhouses, aul on thi
bighways, and in their hovels-more, fa.r8
niera than ever fell by the sword in an>
war this country hu ever vaged ; let us
think of the crop of namelees horrors which
ia even uow growing up in Ireland, and
whose disastrous fruit may be gathered in
years snd generations ta come. Let us ex.
amine what the laws and principles aunder
which alone God and nature have permitted
that nations shoald become industrius and

:prcsident." In the fulloving year, 1849,
the year of the abortive insurrestion of Fim-
tan Lawlor and Phillip Grey, Mr. Bright
made a speech whio contains this famous
passage : "But the treatment ofi is Irishl
miulaiy remains even the sane. We hive
nothing fiar it stili but force nuditaris. You
have an armed force there i 50.000 meniti
keep the people quiet, large votes are a»
nually required ta keep the people alive. b
presume th e Government by troops is easy,
and tihat the

Civil power anay suore at ease,1
While soliers fire-to keepn the peace 1

"I shall b told," said Mr. Bright, in the1
same speech, "tlthat I an injurng ariatocertti-
cal anîl territorial inflaencé. MVisat la thé»>
iai I eriwoanht te you nov? What ii
treland worth ta yot .l-? la he not theq
ver' e>-syoil and toisen of your disgrace andi
humiliation te the -hole world ? la Isheaot1
an incessant trouble ta your Legislature,1
and a sources of increased expense ta your1
people, alre-idy overtaxedi la not your1
Legislation all at fault la what it bas hither-1
ta done for that country? The people of
Uttter say that we rhall weaken the Union.1
It bas been one of the misfortunes of the1
Legislation of this flouse that there lhas
been no honest a'tempt te ake a aunin
with thé vhole people ai Ineland up ta tRais
tisme.. ..- Honarale gentlemen turn with .
triumaph ta neighboring cauntries, unit apeak
in glow-ing terms o! our gleriaus Constitution.
IL la trùo, that abroad thrones sol dynastie-i
ha.ve but-n overtur-ned, while lu Englaul
pesco lias reignedt nuisturbed. Bat taise all
the lives that havé been host ie thé lat twelve
imonths in Europe amidst thé conavulsions that
have occurredl-take aIl the cessatien ai teade-,
destruction ai indusatry, ail thé crushimg ofi
hope.sud béants, snd thé>' wil not comparé
for an instant ivths thé agonies wi-h
have ben endured b>' thé population ofi
Irelanti under y'our gloriaus Canstitu.-
tiaon." Tisere nov see a gap la Mn.
Brnight's speeches on Ireland, n gap ai nearly
twenty years. Once again insurrection né in
tRac air ; once agaim men are planning andi
arming secretly' ta attempt tho regeneration
of Is-elaud, sud once aigain Mn. Bnight cimes
forwmarI, éloquent upon the injuriés that
Is-eland bas sustained, clacuent upon herc
wrongs, ber sufferinga, ber humiliations. "1I
bélière that if thé majority' ai tisé people ofi
.trclandt, counted fairly' out, bad their wiii,
sud if they, bad thé pawer, thé>' wouldl un-
mons- thé island frorn ts fasteuings la theé
deep, ad move it at leat two thousand
miles ta thé vwest. Anti I helieye, fus-thés-,
that if by conspiray or insurrection, or by
that open agitation to which alone Iever
would giv eany favr or consent, they oldi
shake off the authoit>y, I will net a'of-tisa
English Grown, but of the Imperial Parla-
ment, they.would gladly do sao., .§ixtýsfié
yeara ago this country and this ParliamentI
undertook to gover» Ireland.. I wviiiIsayý -

nothing of the manner in which that diaty '
was brought upon us, exoe ptthis-that it
was by proceedinga diagracefa and corrupt V
to the lat degree. I will ay othing of the
pretences under which It was brought about.e
but this-that the Engliah Parliament andb
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. îand.tho~rilh pespi ,'too, wiCtald

tdÇtBeSfoie goS ridof' thé Irimbrrarliaa
mnt· they would deth'rone foraver Irish
factlonisu that with aunitéd Parliament
ue should become au4d and strouger, and
happiez'peaple."N ~ t,.4 c*cbc--1,- - :

Dri" tio: ity lieg j'4rs 6 M. Bright
vent on ta ta show'that oni> threeanieasaes
-hadbean peasedii thé intéreati cf- Ireland.
Oïe of, thése was the Catholio Emaacipstion

- Act; whih, as Mr. Bright proved, was onlt
conceded'out of. lear cf civil war; thé ather
tivo vere the measuresfor the relief of the
,àor snd the 'sale of ecnmbered estates.
,'Except on these two emergensies Iasppal

ta avery Irisih"member, ad t évery-English
metber whob as,puid %nyatténtion ta thé'
matter, whether the atatement la not frine
that thi-Plieâit has'âlot e thing•ferthe
people of Ireland;, And; -more than that,
their co'mplainta-hde' beènt niet-4ften by

-denial, often by insult, often - by:contempr"-
in théesape speec Mr. Brfgh. asked a ques-
tion whiCh had ;-a pecnltatr. <prknence att a
time wheû thé m;vemeht ¶,pj chie fily organ
ized by Irish Americans. " 1Why does ère-y
Irishman who leaves his country and goes to
'thé United Stites immédiit.ly'isotblg ftinsélf
clown %her., ueàoWek to hét4 bis cogndition

in life, but with a feeling of' in'erdicabl.
hatred te the laws and institutions of the
land of his birth?" Then comaes a passage
i'hbh ieally readn-ilike a satire.aupon Mrs-
SBights- Iatestx.politicalj pgpnonmnta:
"Now, sira nfew1 dayyasgo .verybody in tiâi
House, with two or three exceptions, was
taking an oath at that table. It i. called the
Oat. of 4.agiance.-,It .,ma-Ant at once' à
expres yyand tao e ,ôyaI. I do-
aot thiu lt geuïn oemBsnd e &n ta 1dy '
aity, iff tisé>' ha*e Pot, 4ttis f itbout it. I
ild laya-h ta consist 'la a country lika

this, na much lu dàiagjststico tu the peopIh
as in guarding thé Crown; for I baliové
there is no guardianship of the Cro wn in a
country like this, where. the Crovn a not
sppo3ed' ta rest a.biolntely tpon fonce, so
safe as that ofi hich we know more in our
dlay, probably,- than haïr been kùown in fèr-
mer priods of our biàtoryliben the cocupant
of the thronae sresàpecteda'iduiread and loved
hy the general peopie. Now-ho«w conés it
that these greant tatepmen whomn I have
iîsmed, with all their colleagues-some of
them as eminent as their leaders--h.ve
never tried what they could dohave never
ïhown their loyalty ta the Crown by an-
rieavoring te make the Quaen, as-aie in' the
heurts cf thé people of lrelandau she slan l
rhe heoarts of the people of England and
Scotland ?" It is interesting ta find that
Mr. Bright considera loyalty to -conslt as
much in doing justice te thé people as in
guarding the Crown, and it wil! be intereat-
ing ta know, tac,. why he defines' a Party
who are occnpied la doing justice te their
own people as a rebel Party. Either Mr.
Bright bas forgotten his définition of loyal-
cy, or hé has changed his mind. Then
came a passage that might have beno, but
was not, repeated by him during the Fora-
tr and Spencer regim*.m "Yop e maypaso
this B1ll," said Mr. Bright-the Hcusie was

discusainmg a coercion measure--" you may
put the Hume Secretary's fivé hundred men
into jail ; vou may do iorethan this-you
may suppressa the 'conspiracy and put down
the insur.reution-hut the moment it is sup-
vressed thera will still reiain the germs of
rhis malady, and from those germas will grow
up, as heretofore, anothercrop of insurrection
sud another harvest af misfcrtune. And it
î:ay b tsit those who sit here eighteen years

-f.!er this movement will find another
miniitry and another Secretary of State,
rcaiy ta propose ta yom another administra-
tioar of the etme over failing and ever-
ponou md Iedicine." .

All these speecha fra whiuh I have
qtolt wer made during the liftirne of
NIr. Johný Dillon, which, listening te euch
speeches, while reading the report of them,
the timne bearted and siaple-muded gentle';
man who represented Ti pperary might very
weli have believed that Mr. Bright was ane
of Ireland'a bemt friends. A great dinner
was organized, chie-fly by Mr, Dillon, ta be
given in honor of Mr. Briglit, ia Dublin.
Mr. Dillon fullynohelived that the regen-
eration of Ireland wuas ta b effected by
union between the Euglish Liberal.sand the
leaders of opinion in Ireland. T effect
this union he labored for all the last years
of his life; and this baaquetto Mr. Bright
was intended to b a sort of inauguration of
the accumplished thing, and the herald of
a happier stateof things. When all the pre-
parations were completed for the bauqiet;
at which, if I remember rightly, Mr. fDllon
vas ta have taken the chair, Nir. Dillon sud-
denly dieid, and deprived Irish politics of ane
(of the bravest, and one of the sincerest of her
,oldiers and ber statemen. Thé banqu<t ias
nt aabandoied. It went on in spit of téhe
laos which the two parties, who were thus tn
be politically hound together, sustaineil y
Mr. Dillon's death. Thé chair vas taken by
anotiier Iriuli member, wlia vasathen re-
gadolaEganiadlIeln, a ver>'
aditvamced paoitician, indeed, The O Donoghue,
who was, perhaps, a mure apiropciat chair-
inan for any assenbly ut which Mr. Briglit
was going ti speak than John Dillan could have
bcen. Mr. Brightmade a speech M-hih le
bean by paying au eloquent tribute to the
nmory of the dead man. " I speak vith
grief whie» I say' that eue ai our friendts -who
signed thsat invitation ls na loingor -vit ns.
I hadt not thé pies-curé ai a long ac-quairtance
with Ms-. Ballon, but I shall takse tItis eppor-
tunmity af sasying that during the last session
of Parliatment I tarmied a ver>' high opnion
of bis chsaracte-r. Thora vas tlin la eyae,
sait lu theu tuone ai bis voice-m bis anner-
altogethier-wbich marîkedl him foc an huno-
sble and a just man. I venture toi es>' that
this sud and suddten creoailu a gruar, i'ss
ta Ineland. I believe amongst aIl her worthy'
mous, Ireland lias huit ne worthier andt ro
nolelr san titan JoLis Biauké Dilion." Then»
Mr. Bright proceededt ta examiné thé posi-
tion ai Ireland. " Thero are ,someé, lie
maid, " who.a s>' thsat thé gré-at nisafortune of
Irehîsldl in m th ,existence of the nexiousa
elsasscf pelitical agitars. Well, as ta thaut,
I may.> state that the hoast distinguishet
political acitatora t~hav avecrrppeareit
dturig thé lut hundreé ycars lu Ic arte
Grattan und OCaonnell, andl I should sayv
that lhe muet either be s ver>' stupid or a
ver>' basé Irishman whos would wish ,ta eraseé
thé achiovementts ai Grattan sud O'Conll
froua theo annale of bis ccnntry. Mc. Bnight
then praceededi ta drawr a graphieculn powre-
fnl picture af thcesufferinga cf breanda anul
thé Irish peple, anud lin concluded bis -

gloomy study' thus ; " Bear in minI that
I amn not speaking ai Polaud .mnffenig
tunder the conqueat af ilussia..-..I ami not
speakig about Hungary, or of Veuicé
as she was under the rulp of Auatria, or of
the Greeks under the donmion o the Turk,
but I am speaiking ot Ireland-part of the
United Kingdom-pert of that which boast -

itself téo be he moat civlizd anUd thé ment
Christian nation in thée-vorl." Undér thèse
conditions Mr. Bright was naturally not sur-
prised at thestatement which hé quoted of
an eateemed citizen of Dublin : " Ho tolRi m
that hé believed that a 4ery iage proportion
of what hié called the poon, amongst Irish-
men, sympathised with any scheme or any
proposition that vas adverse to the Imperial
Oovernment." Then when tho thougste of
every National Irishman were with his
brethren in America, Mr. Bright gave thia 1

Is"i in
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iL hearsyour crys-as
.e, and wili pay no
? see-'jour people
i thef Wiii think lit
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the representativel ' igé, - and frée Con-
csiitu cieso, then' porcry -*ould é heéid,
.uId the p pple iÎdld glye 3.u th. jistice
whichb aiâs ' eàsha'do long denie.c;s1ou." If
John. Dill#, over whose grave .almost;Mr.
'Bright was ttéinP these truspétotcà of
encouragemettt .thiirish poeple,ùIuld Lave
known whileli' wMs yetalive that My. Bright
would he the bitthrest and nost uncnr4uloiuà
opponent fi 'bt4dyaf Irish &m1,ihier ;ho
were United, àiJ wha wer':reed, hée moïid,
we may feel coayined, bave biiterly regreitIed
tisat hé had éver held out the hand pi f1elloW-
ship to nch a friend of Ireland

I had not intended ta makis citations frcm.
any further speeches of Mr. Bright's, ut
there ils one which May be regarded as - b-
longing ta the John -Dillon period. It ias
spoken in Dublin only threc nights after the
banquet in that city. Mr. Bright said : "I[
am veray sorry that my voite is not wha it
was ; and when I think of the work thsat is
ta be dune, sometixus I feol it La a -pit> t-e
grow old s fat.''Wm , tumay be per-
mitted to regret, nearly twenty years later,
that Mr.John Bright grew old so fast-thas
he co au siook off tho belief sud thé
courage of his inobler years. For the same
speech concluded with these words: "Andm
If I have in pa.t times felt ai unquenchable
sympathy with the sufferingsi of your people,
vou may roly- upon it that if there he au
Irish member taospeak for Ireland, he will
lind me heartily by his aide." or there
came a. time when there were net one
but many Irish members ta speak for Ire.
land in the Englih House of Commons,
and they found Mr. Bright not heartily :by
thiir side, but zealously, fanatically opposed
to them. The Irish people eau afford now,
if not ta forgive, ut least ta forget, the
eDmity of John Bright. He can do then
now no more harm. It is out of his power
aver again ta deceive an Iria.h Nationalist.
But bcause lie was able once ta delude so
good and honorable a main as Joha Dillon,
because John Dillon believed in him and ad.
mired him-thea f jr the saike of that belif 
and that admiration we maiy hé content te
let him pass by in sden:r,

In this country the degres etf heat sud
cold are not only varions in the different ses.
sons of the year but often change from ane
extreme to the other in a few haurs, and as
thse changes cannot fail to increasa or dirmi-

iish the perspiration, they, ust of course af-
fect the bealth. Nothing éo suddenly ob.
structa the perspiration as audden transitions
from heat te cold. Heat rarifics the blood,
quickens the circulation and increases the
perspiration, but when these are suddenly
checked the consequences must be bad. The
most common cause of disease is obstructed
perspiration, or what conmmonly goes by the
name of catching cold. la such cases use
Bickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN.
Tou are anewed a/ree triealof/thtrr dw. l or the use oi

Dr. Dyeîs ijelrated valsait leu uni Electric Suiuienz-
sOry anxulttnit'5, for tite saecay relief and iermisieent
cure or iarvuîss ict|ilt.y, inaî of Viility mud altnhood,
aail i tirodi trolîbat. .%io, fro nuscny otau rdbatsees
tCommsiaté ra-sietloct0 t lie-alti vlgcor snd muiaiul uai-
:uitm-uel. No rIata ia sim-r;i.. ilktatufl i initulîtg,
wia.tu ruil informatinn, etc., malled free i>r dldrMitng
voitlatUotiut n. Ntashall, Mcb. Li

A Hinloo iam complete is worth 68 cents,
and weaves Ehawls, silkand musliné, whili
cur most excensive aptratua cannot equal.

CONSUMPTION CURED>
Au old iuUyaicianî, retired fromi practie, hav

ne bad 1aled in hie iaus Uv siau t lte.
"siasionar>'thé formasiio f eaiplé vegetablé
cernait>' for tIesa stuil> unitpermaniaut curse ai
cistiiption, eiiaclitis. Ctarli, AIit handu
all Throit and L>ig lTfections, alsoia pusitive
and radical cure fir Nuvos Debility anid ail
Nervous Coniplaints, after having tm-itel im
wonderfiulcurative paow'rs inthousandsof enies,
haa felt it his duty to inaku it known to his duf-
fering fullows. Actuated by this motive, and a
desire te relieve hiu ixitis suffering, I vll seand
frue of chiargu, te asilis-lan deqirao it, thia necipe,
in Gernn, J"tlench or Enfisha, with full direc
tions for preparing and usîng. Sent by mail b
addressing with stamp, nmintuisigr this paper,1
A. Novas,149 Power ai Block, , -ochester, N. Y.
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At Phyong ivang, in Coreait, the hats worn
by the poar w-omen are batsets thrae and a
half feet long, two and a half wide, and two
and a. half deep. the men wear a similar
basket, but snaller. it regnires both inds
to keep it i place. lWioien of the Letter
clasa wear a bwhite cloak over their heads,

Dr. Pierce'a " Favorite Prescription" is
isl ot extollel as "cure-ai],' but admirably
fullils a siaglencas of purpoe abeing amost
potent spocific in those chroni weaknesseu
peculiar to womnen. Particulars in Dr. Pierce's
pamphlet treatise on Diseases Peculiar to
W amen, 906 pages, sent for threo stamps.
Addresa WaoRLn's DsAssAu. MwcAn A.
socroN, nBuffalo, N.Y.

A novaIt of the drill in the Russian army
is a race between cuvalry officeras and a rail
vay train, n s run of sixty-seven miles the
hsansmen won.

THERE 18 NO EXCUSE.
Tisera linen excuse for thé man>' pale, saUar,

wear loakisg femaleor throughoui aur land,
when Burdoc Blood Bitters will regulate their
troublés unI renow their health, etrengths anu
vigon at se emall a cat...

Thora is talk ini Cleveland of a precess cf
aking iron maté Ildi>'tl froua thé are than

bas isitherto ben done, anud tisus considerably
oheapeniLng tise product. -

ADAINGEROUS CONDITION -

Od aidhénaî dngéreus oîditons 1a ne.-

s-om mess-y aching back, weakunessud athéer
urinary' troubled, apply' ta thé back a Burdooki
Paons Plaster, sud take Burdock Blod Bitte-s,
the best avystem regulatar known fer tise Liver,
Eidneys, Stomuuih and Bowels,..

c * - - - c -
c c ' - - c

r -obtained- her1¯hterfrom hèr'n.-ÎtWptél.
of needing the oil te assist m E tho iaume
work of her home. Zh Iitnesi'oouted the
idea that she kénew auftingof-techaracter
of>Mrs;Ja'crett other than was repreaenated by

c ie'piyrherseclf-that she wasawoman
àf reipectability. Mr. Armstrong denied in

-thCmost-emphatie-mannerthatase -old--her
daughter for immoral purpooes. Eliza Arm-
strong was cross-exammued and tated tb$

-hgr:fathser, mothén.and..six..childrean.lived .iu
one room. SS adèiifftted that, with~ thé ex-
oeptianrofr the idinities zeferred to in ber

e-tstimcny. yesterday, -her' tabductors had
treated r her , kindly. ; She - frequently, cou-
tradictedhsrselfmand ber evidenceeconfliut'ed
withith'at ofher.nlother. c- ,Sbe confesed she
did motgot-to aleep .whenoa-s handkrciefl
asturatedith ehloroferin.-as applied; ta her
noéè during what wacalled the msomebtary

frptise of .a-imedica. examination. trs.

Armstrong was cross,examined. . She was
bold and' defiants.:and vulgarly abused. Mrs.
Jarrett and Mr.-'Russel,: consmel for the de
fence. The wituesa admitted that ishe hbad
been three times fined-for-being drunk, once
for usingobscene languagein-the streets and
Ithat she waedrunk the night Eliza departed
from borné, The court than adjauraed until
Monday.

GERMANT SUR RENDERS YAJ.

Ktt!G ALFON&O AND, BIS - CABINFT- THE
"- CÂRIèTS ON THE WATCU--EX-QUEEN

ISABELLA S PROJECT.
Matm,, Sept. 8-At a meeting of the

council -yesterday King Alfonso declaredl he
bad :confidence in the present ministry. He
said he was convinced Empuror William
would- meet him half way in an honorable
compromise.

PARIs, Sept. 8.--News has just arrived
that the Emperor of Germany as decided
that owing ta the Spanish mships aving ar-
rived three daye betore thé Germa gunboat,
the ialand of Yap shall Ra gisen up te Spain.

LONDON, Sept. S.-According te trust-
worthy intelligence received fron Vienua
the Carlista are actively au foot, and are ot
only supported, but well supplied with funds.
They are watching their opportunity, and if
the situation should not improve they are de-
termined to steal a march on the repubhlcans.

BRUSSELs, Sept, 8.-The Lioile Belge dit-
cares Ring Leopold cannot at as aruitrator
between Spain and Germany, because Be!-
gium formerly negotiated for the purchase af
une of the Philippine isiands.

LoNnoX, Sept 8 -The German gunbo.t
which occupied Yap was the Hyna, Catptaa
Langemek, from Australia. She carries four
gunsand 90 men.

The rumors that the German consuls at
Saragossa ' ind Barcelone had been attacked
are denied.

Paas, Sept. S -- Ex-Queen Isabella of
Spain is hère awaiting the issue of the con
tention between Spain and Germany. She
bas freuent conferences with Prince Hohen
loe, the Cerman Amibassador, ber ild friendt.
She hopes muih from his mediation. A party
is forming in favor of placing the four year
old Princess of Asturias on the throne cf
Spain with Gen. Salanca as regent. The
General is the moat popular man in Spain.

MR. STEAD'S TRIAL.

ELIZA -RMSTtONG'8 MOTUEIL BADGERED
fBY THE COUNSEL FOR VIE DEFHINCE.

LONDON, Sept. 10 -Publiclatereat grow
intense as the Armstroug case progresses,
and the Bow Street Police Court was, il pas-
sible moe tcrowded to day than yesterday.
Mre. Jarrett again occupied a hail erainence Là
the prisoner' dock. She bal exohangeil ber
ulster for a gaudy Scotch plaid shaw ,ant
she prayed frequently durein th proceedings.
Mr. Stea sud é sh-ed r ,e Jacquea,
Bramwell Booth, Mrs. Coombe and the mi-
wife Maury once more adorned the liench in
front of Mr. Jarrett. The public iu court
fiequentl> interrupted the wituesses witb
grans aui hisses

Nearly the whole of the day was takei up
bv the croe-exanination of Elizs Armstrong
said ber mother. The great feature of ith
afternoon was a wordy duel b-tween Ir.
Russell and iMrs. Armstrong, the intcreasting
Elizes mother. She is a rougit, boldil, quick-
togued wom»an, who dots not unlerstandl
fine phrases. Mu, Russel, as is well kcown,
rather affects choicolanguage. Consegniîently
iall ai liib questionsh'Aore pure tellevte
te ivitnirtsa, wibosbt ber tempen duriîig thé

croes-examiunation anti aocked the J:arned
c cia el several timsci by the vigor ifhler
rêi tes. Mr. Ruissell wis a trille too
etua te at first, andMagistrate Vaughan

n-il tosympathize with lis exaperated
victini.

After ia had been savagely asked ant hadl
protested agaiasat being badgered with qutes-
tions which, ta use ler idioimatic expression,
"'Adln't nothink to do with this 'er case,"
the iworthy ma-gistrate rather tartly instruct-
ed the crounsel that he had better alter his
plan of cress-examination, Mnr. Russell, vith
un indif-rent grace, submitted. Luth
amusement was caused soon after whens Mrs.
Armstrong, suddenly catching Mrs. Jarrett'a
saan'timonious eye, shook ber fist at her, and
expressed a fervent wish thait alto "only 'aid
'or outside for five minutés.'

Mn. Russell's gentle inquinry ui te whether
the witnesa "bhad nover bée it trouble "
elici tuai a défiant answrer. " Sho isda't neyer
been a prostitute or a thief." She s.dmitted,
hiowever, that she .aoften aware and badl ut
leat three timea béeen " took up " fe being
drunk sud using Obscune language. After-
declaring firmly' that she thioughit Mrso. Jarrett
looked.liko a procuress, thé witness again set
thé nauseéin a roar by' confessing ahe bal noa
lIdes what a procuress' vas. Saveal ai ber
athéer statements wero sifity ait confllcting.

Theo cross-examination not cul>' failed toa
ahhake Ms-s. Arrnstrong's assur-ance that she
did net sell her daughter, bat failed to éshe
little Eliza's statement as ta whsat doceucredt ut
vas-ions lieuses ta whbich ashe vas taken, sud
as ta Mr. Stead'asation. On tise athéer baud,
it elicited the damaging f act tisat és let herc
child gè off wviths a éteangar withoat ove»,
ts.king tise troublé ta a;scertain ta what la-
cality' éhe mas géing. Altogëther, whben thé
court adjous-neit thé defendant's case lookedl
brigbte . Mr. -Stead'e agony' is suspended
5ill Satursday. .

- POISONED.
Boas-cel a famuiy exista bat tbat saome ,mem- -

ber ls Sering with bad blood ani poisoned së.3
cretions from constipation giving rise to RhéU'
matiamn, Scrofula> Eruptions, Catarrh and other
couplant indicating -lurking bled- ison
rhic'h a few -bottlesof Burdcek Blood itteráé

would eradicate from the system.

The CnIcl of University College, London,
has created a professorahip of electrical n-
gineering. 5

.,mnnaslonera,

Inororatd il s1 for 25 yearsb± the Legislatu
1or Eduational and Charitable purposes-wth a c 4ptal of 8i,Ooo,000-to whlh a reserve fund e over
S65,000 'baslmne beau eddéd.
t-B: auevowholmlnhpapular vqta its franchise vun e a part ct the present State Coahtltution adope

)ecemberu2nd. A.D. 1879.
The only Lottery mer vored on and enmdors;ed by (7c
ople of/any State.

.r.. gz ,,« aa Oor pottpnd. t

Its Grand Singie Number Dravinga take
place uenthlj.A NVLE3 UIC OIPPOILTII¶ITT Tg) IV
v.smt TENTH GRAND - DRAWING
CTASS'5L, IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NEW
ORLEANS, TUESDAY, ot;s OMEa 13, 158-
ISSth Monthly Drawing.
- APITAL .atizIE, $75,000,
OiI,000. tickets n Five boliers Enca,

FractIonS, In V:Filhs 1, propnrtion.
1,1.",r uor faisa

1 CAPITAL PYleJt .................... 7.0
* 1 de.. do.......... . .......... -25000l

do do . ............ ..... ,1o0
. 2 PRIZES OF $000 ...................... 12,000

5 do 20(0. ................ 10,000
20 do 100..................... 10,000

100 (le 200 - - .... 0,
s00 do 100...................... 30,000
500 do 50......................9000

1.000 do 25.. ................... %-,000
APROXLIMsATIONPRIZES.

o Approximation Prizes of o70........ 6,750
0 - - 500....... 4,500
9 * - 250........ -20

1,967 Prises, anmountlng to e205,lc0
Application for rates toa clubs hnuld be made only tothé office cf the Compey la ?Jew Orleans.
For further infornation write clearly, giving full ad.

dres. POSTAL NOTE., Express Money Orderit
or New York Exchange [n ordinary letter. Ourreny
by Expresse(ailsumo of s and upwards at our ex.pause> addreumîd

or X..A. DAIA.IAN,
'O?7 geqvillm st., Washington, D.C.

Make P.o. Money Orders payable and address Rgie
tered Lettersata

NEW OKLEAN NATIONAL BANX,
New Orleans. La

oit
LOUISIANA NATIONAL lIANE,

Nzw acat:aNs, LA,
STATE NATIONAL BMi-K,

NEw OtaR.a, t-A.,
OERMANIA NATIONAL BAN K.

NEw OLANS, LA

RO VINCE F QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
IMONTitEAL Su zir C urt. Dame

MarieSoSplronie Ausdettedit Lcptaiat, ofr the Village or
Varennes. tistric of Monrreal, wîre ai ilubert Fon.laine- dit lwnvcnu, Ti-ader, of llb' siîe place, PlntUff,
vs. 'lie sald fi-imertlontalnc dit:eIi-,veniu, I)fendaa.

An actionfor sejarationL as te jijroertr fais been id-
6tituteil in Çscause.

Attoruys te l linthf.
Montre, Gt1 September, 188à. a-

FREEMAWS
WORM POWDERS.

Are plasant ta tae. Continu tbeir osan
Purlatlro. Ia a sala, suro, ani efeclual
destryer of war=in Childcen oràlults,

HEALTH FU ALL

BO.LC V.f8PLN

Thisa Oniat losh itIcMdICIne i itttlL
Ammurpit thm It eatdly g 14eé. ia-9née. elusLité.

lhèse Famous Pillai Puniiy tisé ILOOD, aud sot
most pavrfully, yat soothlingly, ontCio

LTVER STOMACU - IDLFYS & 130WIBLS
Giving tone energy and vigoir ta thèse gréat

MAI S2R11k'GS UP LIFE. Thé>' are conff-
dently recaunnanddm as -néa-er-failing rémedl
in cases -whéire thé contitution, rinm-slst-

évée~~~~~~ cashnbcmeipiu or tve.icned,

HOLLOWÀVAY'.S oixNii.SN4'P
us Saurebin;mdH-UgPprlc

KuI&rw&u Irauglsont thé Wcrld.

FOR THE CURE 0F
Ead Legs, Bad Breaats, OId WounIdS

Bores and -moors I
It in Lt» infallible remédy. If effetusllv tub

bail au thé Néok andChest as salit taméat, it
Curés Soea Thraat ý Bi-oxseùtiu, Caughis, lids,
anid aven Aathma. PorcGindular,-Swéllinhfl'
Absceésses, Piles, Fisthi Gout, Rhounatimnfi
sud ove>'kiad ofailnJsélé hsnvé
bn Io --utofail--
Bthra udutma t e atProfeaok

F olloway's Eétablishment, 58 Oxford-,stre0e
ALd ngdàn, bosd ta 'l. 'l-d., 2..6,

4 . td., lpsow, 2eudly,. ea.ht sdngb>il, on eciné rendors throuahout thecvirilhes world.e

N. B-Advice gratis, abte théaboré wearkn
icbitwen thé heaur o! a suand , a4orb> taen-


